
P icy 

The United States yesterday 

set forth a code of action to-

ward future Latin American 

coups and dictatorships: 

In,a commencement addrels 
• it 'Notre Dame •Unlverility in 

Indiana, Thomas C. Mann, As-
sistant Secretary of State for 
Inter-American, Affairs, Made 
these points: 	• 	• . 

-• The Organization of .Amer-
jean States should' itself set 
up a procedure for "collective 
action" against changes in 
Latin American governments 

future,, will, decide whether 
or not to recognize a govern-
ment by coup on its individual 
merits. 

• "Where the circumstances 
are such . 	'as to loultrage 
the consciertce of America' we 
reserve our freedom' to reg-
ister our indignation by refus-
ing to recognize or to continue 
our economic cooperation." 

• But so as not to ,"put 
ourselves in a doctrinaire 
straightjacket," the United 
States at times may decide to 
recognize a regime that haat 

oomen with 'U.S. approval. 

Gnitternala 

Mann explained that if the. 
,thte4.Pd/7 

'recognize.LatIn 
American coups it Would, have-
found itself „ greatly*inbarti 
missed in 04Memela. itriti954.) 
This was the time when 
rightisLmiUtart cotin'heeded 
by Ool. Carlos Castillo :Armes, 
succeeded Idoverthrowing the 
leetimately. (sleeted govern-
ment of rmident Jacobct'Ar-.  
benz, a mid -ivho tinted lout, 
to be a "Marxiat-Leninist," 
Mann said. 	'• , 

The State Department'i top 
Latin Amezican policy- maker 

time and, agin.Yestertir OA- 
phasized the 'teed 	"collec- 
tive action" . and prerecogni., 
tion "Otnzsulting" among the 
OAS member& 

The speech -was -released in 
Washington. 

Last 'October, Mann's prede-
cessor, Edwin M.,Martin, -de-1 
dared that democracy could: 
not, be established by "fiat,", 
thereby giving some the be-' 
lief • he was condoning the 
military coups that just then 
had taken place in ,both the, 

can Republic and Hon- 

Then reports circulated that 
Mann himself, in private talks 
with Latintdiplomatt and I.T.S. 
Ambassadors to Latin Amer-
ica, had indicated that -this 
count had': abandoned.the.. - 
idea of. trying to foment 
democracy ,in the Southern 
Hemisphere. " 

Yesterday, Mann declared it 
was US. "firm policy to dis-
courage any who conspire 
to overthrow constitutionally 
elected governments" and to 
"encourage the holding of free,  
and 'fair eleetione, in ' coun-
triei where' kavernments have 
been overthro*n. 	• 
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where "repreastall; tyranny forcefully overthrown ita''Pre.' 
and brutality outrage the. 	

forcefully 
 decessor. This, however,,  Will 

science of mankind:" And not 
the OAS doesn't think its 	

mean  ,equating„ U.S.  
ree, 

present. charter adequate, "let 
us amend the Charter."' 

• The United States, in the 

- ouniattifal 'Ua interVen-4  
tions in the hemisphere halm 
never succeeded, in them-
selves, in restoring constitu-
tional government for any 
appreciable period of time," 
Mann declared. "And, they 
have, in every case, left for 
our country a legacy of sus-, 
picion and resentment Which 
has endured long after our 
interventions were abandoned, 
as impracticable." 

First Major Speech 

Mann's remarks yesterday, 
the first major U.S. policy 
speech on Latin America 
made since he took office in 
early January, ' came after a 
number of public outcries on 
U.S. action 'and inaction to-
ward Latin American coups. 


